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B ig Cranberry Crop 
Prospects are bright for an im

mense crop of cranberries around 
Bandon this season, according to J. 
N. Langleis, one of the local grow
ers. He has 2 % acres in bearing 
and aspects to harvest about 1000 
bushels. I. Nordstrom, of Two Mile, 
this year has 8 H acres with medium 
crop.

I t  is expected tha t pishing will 
Commence about September 26 fh.September, $6fh. 
Some difficulty in securing sufficient 
help is anticipated, and an effort is 
already being made to engage them.

The growers hops for better mar
keting conditions this year. Mr. 
Langlois lost money on his venture 
last -year because of the inability to 
get his berries on the market before 
the holidays. The delay was due to 
the longshoremen’s strike - Bandon 
Western World.

Coos ft Curry Airpkae Co.
Articles of incorporation of the 

Coos *  Curry Airplane company have 
been drawn up. The incorporators 
are Dr. L. O. Johnson, Ted Evans, Dr. 
J. L. Masson and William Emerson. 
The idea is to begin operations in the 
spring, when an airplane and a  hydro
plane are to be brought here and op
erated. L. M. Briggs, now with the 
Washignton, Oregon *  Idaho Air
plane company, will also have Aoek 
in' the company and will be general 
manager. Dr. L. J . Johnson is presi
dent and Ted Evans will be secretary- 
treasurer. Where possible the com
pany will endeavor to get mall con
tracts and a  general passenger busi-f 
ness will be dbgaged in.—Marshfield 
Record. ■ . , ~ -v'

Fined $10 or Speaking
At Indiana Harbor, Just south of 

Chicago, they had a trial of a wo
man by a jury of 12 women Tuesday, 
which was rather a novel event. The 
case was a novel one, too, the prose
cuting witness and the defendant be
ing women. K seems Mrs. Anna 
Machis thought her husband was al
together too attentive to Mrs. Anns 
Mirmank and womanlike thought 
the other woman ought to bo the one 
to be punished. So she proceeded to 
administer a public spanking to Mrs. 
Mirmank in a local soda parlor. Mrs. 
Mirmank brought Mrs. Machis into 
Justice Georgs E. Reiland’s court and 
he summbnded a jury of women to try 
the cafe. The jury found Mrs. Machis 
guilty of assault and she was fined

Record. The party "Hrove in a  ma
chine and did not encounter any do- 
lay, ercept of a minor character, um- 
til they got to Roseburg. Being in
formed of the frightful condition of 
the roads between Douglas county’s 
metropolis end the coast,. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Tame decided to coma hers byMisleading Head Lines
train, ns they wished to visit their 
son, L. W. Tame, the accountant nt 
the Mountain States Power company. 
It is not improbable the family Buy 
decide to remain here, if  they find 
things suitable to their desiree.

LONG’S Machine and Repair Shop
*— * * 1 ~ ^ ****

Acetylene WeldingBuehner Camps Reopen
A Marshfield item states that the 

Buehner .Lumber company of North 
Bond has announced that the Eel 
lake camp of the company will open 
again for logging operations, employ
ing 90 men, and that u  soon as re
pairs can be made the Allegany camp 
will be open with US man employed. 
This will add $1400 n day to the pay
roll of the locality.

The camps wars closed down whan 
the company had an over supply of 
logs but it is tha intention to  keep up 
operations so the logging was re
sumed. It was further announced 
that there would be *no cut la the 
wagf scale.
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Machine Work Battery Sei
Brazing Anto Kepa

I have the beat o f Mechanica in my ahop 
Have your car repaired by ua 
We guarantee both labor und aatisfaction

Phone 611

Days When it was W et"
Rending the reports upder this head 

ws find that they come from 19 lo
calities, and that while 9 of them say 
there has been an increase in gam
bling-the other 9 u y  that there has 
been as decided a  decrease. Why 
then such s  head? The reason is to 
be sought in the psychology of the 
heed line writer and not in the news 
itself. A t Graham’s Garage

Ardite Nearly Shipwrecked
Archie Philip started Monday 

morning from his ranch on Ken tuck 
inlet with n fine bull far exhibition 
a t the county fair nt Myrtle Point. 
The animal was am n scow he was 
towing aerose the bay and he came
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For Your Preserving U se

i p  u p !
Fruits you use in the Sum
mertime are delicious in the 
W inter in the form of pre

serves.

MELOMAR
gives fruit preserve® the 
real fruit flavor with a new  
keenness, a preserve that 

never tires.
Melomar is used in the same'proportion 
as sugar. You will be surprised a t the 

few places MELOMAR won’t  fit i a
Gallons and half gallons a t

Fraedrick’s Grocery
. Phone 811
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M clntujff o f  Marshfield
Investment Certificates
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« Office 24«; Baa. 171 IP First Natteaal Bank Bldg.
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Guo. A.

Goo. H. Willin, of Marshfield, 
a Myrtle Point visitor Tuesday.

Miss Genevieve Thompson, the new 
school supervisor, has been here all 

| this week helping with the Fair work.
E. E. Weekly, of Bridge, was in 

town Tuesday.
H. O. Trowbridge, of Portland, was 

a business visitorvbere Tuesday.
L. J. Simpson, of North Bend, .wes

n this city Tuesday visiting.
Wm. Ede and wife, of Marshfield, 

were here visiting Wednesday.
Mrs. Jessie D. McCamb, of Corval

lis, is here taking in the Fair.
P. E. Hart on and E. V. Burns, both 

of Portland, were in this city Wed- 
neftdty on btwIiHTi

0 . C. Davie, of Marshfield, wss 
visitor here Tuesday.

Clayton Hayes, of Gaylord, was 
down Wednesday, taking in the Fair.

C. S. Conner, R. G. Alikmson and 
wife, of Eugene, were m this city vis
iting Tuesday.

H. G. Morrison, of Bandon, was in 
title city Tuesday.

Gertrude Mae Beckman, whose 
dehth* occurred July 24th, carried an 
insurance of $1000 in the R oyal 
Neighbors of America at Myrtle 
Point. She had belonged to this or- 

12 years, four months and four 
days and paid into the benefit funds 
$69.90. About one month after the 
claim was sent to Supreme Camp at 
Rock Island, 111., her husband received 
a cheek for the amount named-

The heavy rain Saturday and Sun 
day laid the dust nicely for the peo
ple who are attending the Pair. Many 
exhibits are being brought in and 
t  largo crowd was in attendance Wed
nesday, the opening day.

Bchool ‘closed Wednesday evening 
and Will Wot open again until next 
Monday.

Just received-Order bow for 
j f f  - vorn- Sunday Dinner

Sweet Potatoes 
Head Lettuce 
Bell Peppers 
tom atoes 
Green Com

Grapes -
Canteloupes
Peaches
Bananas
Oranges

Pickling Onions

Alfalfa Hay now in stock and more 
coming—why not order in a ton or two 
before the roads get bad—ft will save 
you money and inconvenience.

Under a double column scare head 
we find in one of our daily exchanges 
an article telling how gambling has 
increased since prohibition wont into 
effect It says in its head in big 
black type: "Threngkout the Country

E D U C A T I O N  P A Y S
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR HE STATE 

A Person with No Education fits but One Chance in 160,000 to 
Render Distinguished Service to the Public 

With Common School Education 4 Chances 
With High School Education . . .  87 Chanced
With College Education..............  800 Chances

A n  You Giving Your Child His Chance?
THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVEST

ED MOST IN EDUCATION , .

Oregon A grictkural College
Through n “Libeiwl and Practical Education’’ pre
pares the Toong Men and Toung Women for Use

ful Citizenship end Sneeemful Careers in 
The training includes PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MUSIC, ENG

LISH, MODERN LANGUAGE, ART and’Other Essentials 
of a Standard Technical College Course 

PALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 80. 192*. Tuition la Free. 
FOR INFORMATION’ WRITE TO 

THE REGISTRAR.
CORVALLIS,

6%  Interest on Time Deposits
The BANK OF MYRTLE POINT, desiring to encour
age Thrift and Saving, and to assist thoee who depend 
more or less upon the interest earned by their accumu
lated savings as a means of their livelihood, and to co- 
opearte in combatting the High Cost o f Living, will pay 

the following rates of interest on deposits:
t  per cent or time certificates if  made for one year 
5 per cent on time certificates if  made for six months
4 per cent on time certificates If msde for three months
5 per ceat payable semi-annually on savings accounts.

Bank of MyrL. .
Resources over $600,000.00 
MYRTLE POINT, OREGON

System

Tha Oregon Farmer is still fuminh-
•d for 12.16 in connection with tbe 

1, and why He publisher» 
i t  ask a  dollar or a  dollar and 

•  half s  year for a  paper a#  good at 
thoy furnish, we d o n t unden ting

Service ear Jnst installed at Gra
m 's  Garage for night and day ter

ries.

..................", nga


